
GENERAL >E\VS \OTKS. ! fjv
sold i

Items oI Interes! Gathered from \ arioa* parjy
Quarter,. , for £

Col. Mosbj's book will be published on xh
April 29. » ; ized
The Beecher memorial fund no amounts ! Komi

to $7,151.16. of

Governor Iliil of Xevr York has vetoed »Th
the high-license bill. 011 **

A prarie fire in Dakota destroyed .$100,- pG~5
000 worth of property.

>l'

At Bordentown, X. J., the city election ^

TAcnlfj>H fn favor of the Democrats.
?aul Boy ton is going to slur with Bar- ^

num, with his little puddle and rubber suit,

: Ine tailors employed by three iirms in | j a"
is

:Chicagaare on the street.
" j

Dr. McGlynn ha^gj^rte'T on ?. lecturing busi;
tour throughout the oBfntry. ji
For the first time in Paris since 1T89 medi

Easter Monday was kept as a close holiday. Soir
Harriet Beecher Stowc will not go to tervc

Florida as reported. sctei

John C. Eno is known in Montreal as the M
king of American boodlers. on ti

i-?:; vMr. Chamberlain addressed an audience mos)

''r of 20,000 at Edinburgh Friday. i s?m
-:r-. . ' & j then

The cruiser Atlanta will probably be ac- T
"

- cepted on the results of her lust trial." reco

The Southern Bivouac has been bought! tjEIr
: by the Century Company of New York, Nov

(The fisheries question was before the | Stat
House of Commons of Canada Friday. i t;
Only a very few hairs still sadly linger on pan;

the Prince of Wales'bare-footed head. thro

1||| ".:Sam Small has gone to Florid;', to recruit i?*2
fhis health for the^next evangelizing season. s^02

A meeting was held at Trenton, X. J.. A
to denounce the coercion oolicv of the To- A12'

ries.
* for

SG& The extra military credits asked by the
German government'amouut to 134,000,000

l .
marks. ^

Archbishop Corrigar. has a cable message
saying ilgre. Quinn died in Paris Friday j jjen
afternoon.

"

j ^
The brick manufacturers on a strike in j tx'
®*- -3-1..in nhmi tn tvArt nrs their 1

- -rmiautipmit nm. i»iuu 'aire

employers' terms. j
The miners of Northumberland cornty, anc<

England, decided by a vote of 4,100 to 3,COO is si

to continue the strike. jj
-The highest price obtained this season at j ther
Matanzas for sugar, polarizing 90 degrees, J that
was paid Monday, §2.62.}. law,

Half the town of Pegu,-says a Rangoon ^or

Sfegg: special, has been destroyed by fire, pre- 31
sumably of incendiary origin. yisi<
The Conservative members of the Lower on 1

House of the Prussian Diet have decided to

support the Ecclesiastical bill. s^011

Business failures for the week.United 4
ll^v-VV.' States 146, Canada 29; total 173, against n»ai

S23 last week. Jura
Ex-United States Treasurer Jordan, now ^

^̂ ^ wll coil "WvtXT u

im jrans, "wxiies uini. uc *».** mu t

Tork April 21. ®
r-^V--; v"s

.,. tllC
A lar^e mass meeting of citizens was ya

held in Savannah to condemn the coercion mQj
The whale thinks itself a big fish, and ^

one cannot make a good dive without com- waj
ing up to blow about it.
A meeting of the Protestant Ilome Rule Thi

Association was held in Dublin to protest of 1

against the crimes bill. - j die<
Five thousand emigrants, natives of Ire- 1

land, left Liverpool on Saturday and Sun- issu
day last for New York.

'

; ope
". Interference with travel cn the 2sew j Pr&

York Central and Hudson River railroad mo:

by high water continues. j A
The story of the Gulnare, with a cargo oje

of dynamite, coasting off tl"5 west of Ire- i
land is not believed in Cork. j otii

The Anti-Prohibition Convention to meet! 0l 1

at Dallas on May 4 is the most important ^
nrront novt tn h<innpn in Tpyas : "V CI

{A fire at St. Augustine, Fla., destroyed i ' ^
:'* $250,000 worth of property, including sev- ?!

'f:: \ eral of the finest buildings in the city.
The Democratic Legislative caucus in j, ^

.Florida are still balloting for United'States | fv^
' The Governor General of Canada is con-105,(

j fidentof a peaceful solution of the Fishery j

Lester Wallack's health has been .much Mo
Ifey improved by his trip to Florida, but he is

: still very lame.
' i the

The two Senators from Xevada livenn | >

San Francisco, although having ostensible ion
; :. residences in the State they represent. Lea

Two thousand three hundred and ninety- ! stei

two^more immigrants have arrived at Xew pre

Tie Ascension (Episcopal) Church at
Stillwater, Itfinn., was struck by lightning -*-"1

Sj-. v and totally destroyed. res<

Governor Hill, of Xew York, has a cat
named Veto, and he has turned it, loose *
on that high license law.

' ^01
Clapp & Davis, wholesale jewelers of

Chicago, failed Thursday, having confessed i ^
|g§ judgment for §137,000. . j~

In central Illinois it has not rained for ^
six weeks, and the thermometer has daily ?
recorded near 90 degrees. ;

The American Cotton Seed Oil Trust qUI
Company has been enjoined from doing

L- >-' ",. business in the State of Louisiana. ~

1

The Maumee Rollins Hills at Toledo, O.,
were entirely destroyed by fire. Loss, CU£'

jrv$300,000. Two hundred men are tlirov/n \
out of employment. i ^
Henry Clay, the great sire cf the speed ja i

producers, died Wednesday at the 3Iidd!c- ^
ton, New York, stock farm of J. D. Willis. g
Aged 34 years. -

. j hav
The fight' between employees-and ihe P.

Master Carpenters' Association of Chicago, j aire
promises to continue with increased His

i';/;-.'. warmth.Ir
A panic in the jail of Cook county, 111., lias

-ftrn<y» frnm a firft in nrtp ri.i-it. of the build- sins
ing. There was much confusion, but no-1 veea

* body hurt. '
repi

The Senate of Delaware passed the House I
1)31 prohibiting absolutely the manufacture qui:
and sale of all kinds of imitation and adul- a (
terated butter. I lab<

1^,A dispatch from Rome says the Papal' io*>v

|f| brief ia favor of recognition of the Knights j 3>;
^.-3.; of Labor will be published before Cardinal sa

Gib'jons' departure. Pre
£KOn Thursday evening a premature blast 20 3
killed six men and wounded seven others Gto
fit, renpn of yvnpr, Higbee & Bernard, L)
Colorado. ~7higl
w <" cii n :j 4. .tit. rn- . trnr>

v' JJiDen o. oterus, f-wsuueut ul ujc xeimco- .pmmr ' see Normal College and Chancellor of the anti
University of the South, died in Nashville the
Monday morning. A

" The statement that Lord Dunraven and Prie
Lord Balfour were engaged in drafting a rial

|gj scheme of local self-government for Ireland UG'7'

is authortatively contradicted. lege,
The stove jnolders employed by Collins i »rea

& Burgie's foundry, Chicago, quit work. Ti
This together with the men who struck i evfc

- - Saturday throws 600 out ol work. j estat

David Hoffman, convicted of wrecking aie),
the Missouri Pacific train at Dunbar, Kan., j ^3
last January, was sentenced to be hanged

~

,

T»*7*r *» TYootl* -roc7-»ltAH fmm f hp tttp/'L' i

Father JfeGlynn delivered his lecture, 1

4The cross of the new crusade," in Gin- kille
cinnati Tuesday night. No Catholic clergy- j capt;
jaeu were present.

w"

the \

-T'he RL Rev. Alfred Lee, Protestant ;

g&-5~:~v' --i- - Episcopal Bishop of the diocese of Dela- j
ware, dieu at Wilmington on Tuesday. He j ^u!1(;

8ft >was the oldest bishop of his Church. !i5nci
., , .

" a^no
The iDter-State iiiF JS to nave in- ; ;ers.

: creased the cost of transportation of wool j T.
between San Francisco and Atlantic ports |
from 6j cents to S3 TO. j ^ j)t'
The entire election board of the eighth [ to r.x

precinct, second district Jersey City, j coj.1v
was arrested for tampering with a ballot- ^

,
At Pittsburg. Pa., the wholesale arrest; oldes

of employees of the Pan Handle route for housi
f:-- Tobbing freight trains continues to be the caug

principal topic of conversation. i to de
Three men who boycotted the Xew Ha- j Fjj

ven Courier and Journal Publishing Com- | rived
pany have been fined §50 and costs, the Chan
amount aggregating $393, which they paid. Chan

"Buffalo Bill," says the London ITevs, jt:uce
*'is not a wild Indian at all. but is Hon. I Go
"W. F.Ccdy, a member of the United States j lax b
Parliament." | eollec

Photographer Bell, who took the first i em~r
photographs of Mrs. Cleveland ~hic-h were "iat

mmmrws offered for sale, has more orders lor them ':on^

| jvttiitii ho can fill in months. ^ : lh

e .Memphis and Little Rock road was ingtou Thursday was a grand
yesterday and was bid in fo: the Dow Congressman Springer presided.
, ;!ic present controllers of the road, thetic letters were received fro:

72,530. j Sherman, Roscoe Conkling, Fitzhi
e Comptroller of Currency has author- Sunset Cox and others,
the Merchants' National Bank of The 22d anniversary of the r

a, Ga.. to begin business with a capital; Abraham Lincoln was commemc
the H»ll of Representatives at Spr

e tug Corsair, with a pleasure party Friday afternoon, the servic
>ard, capsized in the Mississippi river, i under the direction of the Lincok
Xew Orleans. Thursday, and Miss °- Honor.

>n, of Algiers, aged 16, was drowned, i Water Commissioner Murphey,
public meeting was held at San Anto-; k°kea, N. J., is missing. His olE

jaturday evening for the purpose of u.c confusion, and rumors pre
u.c means to aid families rendered des-1 he is a defaulter, llis accounts 1

; by reason of the prevailing drouth, i examined during the 19 year
r held the ofncc.

iniigun altercation at Opelousas, La.,
Bailey, £ sewing machine agent, was -^oard 01 Trade of Indiana]

c.r}»v n voun<r petition tlie interstate Oommercc
less"man'of thlu" place? ' " " sion t0 immediately interpret the

. ^ third and fourth sections and that
ie xrench government has offered to j . , /

,

. , . i- i -j , rr T-i ot twenty second section winch pt
ate between England and Hayti. The +T, . , ^ , -r,_1
4i 4v

^
r Aw/it/vin the issuance of mileage tickets,

thinks the imminence of Amercan m- .

intion gives the question a grave char- The official canvas of the vote of
con ntjf, ilich., makes the maiorit

, i r, T e j prohibition 2,155. Attornev Chut
ess:s. kaun, o- Evergreen, La., found t^e Prohibition State Central Con:
icir veranda a notice gotten up in the investigate the charges of fraud t
; approved ku klux style, with all the- no evi£ence of fraug and has ^V(
bols of murder and arson, ordering Soarc],
V^l'- * e 4U i * Secretary Whitney has awardt
C. Pendergast. another of the deputy BethlebemJIron Company of Pern
rders, v.ho were lpa^cted for commu- the contracts for furnishing abo
frauds at the election at St. Lou-s, last tonsof steel^ forgings and 4,5(

beCE c'onTiCtedm L mted steel armor plates, at a total cost oi
TO UUJl L. ..

WW.

he Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com- ,

rhas instructed all its agents not to sell Heeeman s (-rug store, B

ugh tickets over roads which will not ^ or^> was g^t-ted _
Monday ;

in the combination to pay no commis- *jy I~rtanicL,Tvaier' causin» aJ0SS
s to aeent* -

o.OOO. The fire was caused by
, ®,, , . . which was ignited by the lam

largely attended meeting of Irish p}um]>cr
ericans was held in Baltimore last n;^ht,

' '

4 .....

the purpose of protesting against'the Pals
age bv the EhglMi ParlSmJot of the rett oe-the back lor "impattmg »

a coercion bill. . »° t" TeIy PiaJ'
~ ... , , , , ~ . "Hamlet. It was Bill Nye,

awrenceCollins, of Amsterdam, >,. xgret deplored the absence of 3
Knight 01 Labor who assaulted Editor in that immortal production,
i. J. Clme, of tne Amsterdam Daily , , .

xocrat, was sentenced to six months in .

e ?sca] Proposals m course ol

penitentiary and lined §30. ration lor the Reichstag are now

. .,
*

, .. _. ,
include the new consumers tax o

r. Bru~, of Dodgeville, T\ is., who was an(j sugar, abolishing the tax on
sted a few \\eeks ago on the cnarge of r0ot material and substituting t
ing poisoned his wife, to secure insur- su.3r for consumption.
' mourning to $10,000, ciieci in jail, it from gt John.s< N.
lppo^Cu 10 be a cu*e Oj. suicide. that the schooner which arrived t
.erchsnts of San Francisco, Cal., say day morning, reports that the seali
e is danger of disaster to the trades of er Eagle which was reported lost1
city by the operation of the inter-State hundred persons on board, was ta
Statements in reply are made by New jn White bay on March 24.

k merchants. The b?dy of the murdered g
[r. Parnell will visit Ireland after a di- near Rahway, N. J., March 26
on is had in the House of Commons clothing were exhibited Sundaj
he second reading of the Crimes bill, 2.000 persons visited the mor£
:rning to- London in time for the discuss- <rjri-s head was surrounded with cv
of the bill in committee. The appearance of the face has be<

.t Birmingham, the elections for the re- improved.
ning delegates to the Liberal Associa- Chicago west bound lines have 1

resulted in the return of all Gladston- an arrangement with the Grar
candidates with one exception, where whereby the old rates and divisio
2ph Chamberlain was successful. tered into again. This will give t

Robert W. Gatewood, aged 25, a son of Trunk control of the business ur

Rev. Robert Gatewood, of Norfolk, Eastern lines yield the point they
, shot himself with a pistol Friday fighting over.

-ning. His mind was unbalanced from
_ ^ convoy of 4S0 officers has

essive study. Odessa for transportation to th
firlmpl K"p(>fe. the wife murder, who! colony of Saghalien. They ari

» to Lave been hung at Suisum, Cal., with being implicated in the pic
lay, cut his throat with a pocket knife the Czir. They arc not Nihilist
irsday morning. He resisted the efforts merely suspected of being in symp
the physicians to dress the wound and the revolutionary party.
i that afternoon. , j)r Sowers, of Washington, wl
'he Commissioner of Agriculture has announced several weeks ago that
led a new set of rules governing the ident wouldn't live long if he d
rations of the Department in the sup- soon, is a staunch admirer of th
ssion and extirpation of pleuro-pneu- the nation, and hopes that his du
cia and other infectious diseases. tion may not be fulfilled.
l terrible wind and dust storm passed- Raymond's real name was

r Hastings, Neb., unroofing the Opera O'Brien. When he first went on

ZS2 and City National Bank. 3Iuch some one told Mm that O Brien
er damage was done in different parts good stage name, so he adopted ]

he city. In 1881 Chief Justice Daly ga\
Lrthur S. Austin, an eccentric lawyer of ^c51* right to assume the name

rmont, who recently made a fortune of j since been known.
-0,000 in Birmingham, Ala., real estate, Mrs. James Brown Potter get1
> arrested at the instance of his wife, I unkindest cut of all from 31 r.

o says he isinsane. J the owner of the London theatre
~ I cove. <*Tf T fm

.'he requisite number of ixcignts oi La-1 « ^o. ...

, of Pennsylvania, signed for the forma- "what I now know, I would hav
1 of the Vale Assembly of iron workers, into the country and liad her
rill number its advocates not less than months as Miss Jenkins until she

300 men. otf her angularities."
ohn >7eve was recently arrested at Mr. Parnell says he likes the lo
ge, for trying to smuggle copies of Irish situation. "The arbitrary
st's Freiheii across the border. He has the government in closing the de;
n surrendered by the Belgian police to my amendment to the first read;
Prussian authorities. coercion bill had only been und<
Lt the fortnightly meeting of the Nat ^on tor one evecin£>" adds,
al League fiealy announced that the ducea a strong feeling of antagon
igue rneettugs would continue whatever msasure throughout Great Britai
)s the Government might take to sup- The sealing steamship Eagle,'
ss the League. arrived at St. Johns reports that
it a conference of the clergy of Cashd and apparent wreckage, with t

>cese. held at St. Patrick's College, name found on the ice, were fl
urles, Archbishop Croke presiding, a board to make room for seals.
)lution was unanimously adopted pro- great rejoicing among the scaler

* '.*K-""
*

nvpr tliA arrival of the SUDE
dU£J iXgHlUSl LUC VJUClUiUU UH1. w.^

>ery Mayor or other official in Alsace- bteaK1^r-

rraine. sospected-of French s3'mpathies A deed has been found whic
been dismissed. Even in schools the Chicago the 20 foot strip of prope
ie determination is evident to repress all now forms the south docks of th

nch sentiment. river, stretching from State street

lh Atlanta dispatch claims that Presi- l'ie lake, a distance of atx

.t Cleveland has definitely accepted an mile- 1.hrouSh one of the most va]

itation to attend the Piedmont Fair, }l:cis ln the business portion of

Ech which will be held in that city 7hQ property is worth sevei .l m

ing the first two weeks of O.ctober.
" *ars"nin Xew York they say that Sarah A cyclone pas:2d over Belmor

nhadl s head resembles that of Senator Chin, Friday, wrecking several fa
irf« hnt no ribald wretch has Vet ae- a°d hams, and doing considerabl
ed her of wearing an Evarts title. churches ana Dusiness Die 21

Jdace F. Walker, of tie imer-State SS1'"';, 2?! ,°°^
amerce Conunission, stalls six feet two '[; Trtfnl'Wo

r..«. .*j t- , tl,_ strovea. 1 otal loss at bt. Clairs^
Ps is §20, COO. At Martin's Ferry, ni

°itc r,i-\l.n7r^c^ Th^w-rN r-Ari-c house? were destroyed, the loss!
ales of Scott * apu lhackeraj » works { d t QOO.
e not hef-n over.y large of late, but E. *

^

Roe has made close on to $10,C'J3 Bumllville, Rhode Island,
iadv out of his "He Fell in Love With elected a Republican Senator an/

Wife." publican Representative and fa
r. *. T, . - , , election for one Representative.

.^Senator Fair, of 3Sevada, whose term atcfcnow complete and stands
but recently expired, did not pass a cans 20; Democrats 16. The Hou

rle week in tue vesjp^ket common- Repub!icans oo Democrats 41, Pr
^ring ihe period -hat ne tat as its ^ oae an(j one yet t0 -oe eiecteci.

ressBuiiivc.
« a -nre 4l -\t Car4inal Gibbons will go to

-Monday apd remain there a to
, of beteMry, ai» yet .tKOTtoemed to coDsult"withCardi?ai5bao:iigoo
,ui_uv) m > "' affecting tne jvmgnis 01 jjauor.
>r in one o.. the poorest districts v»f tje g^e^i'don of the Holy Office has c

n-
. favor o* tbp recognition of tlie E

[rs. Cleveland is quoted as saying that Labor in accordances it£ Cardinal
many babies Lave been named for the report.
sident^ tliut.be says he ;s afraid that in -yuc, grst day's sale of lots at 3
ears ine penitentiaries wul ye iuii o. a ia_ o^regated §4*50,000. Bess<
ver Cieve.ands. towa ^ j^jjes from Birmingha
anger along the Mohawk river from has four 100. ion furnaces buile
i water is now passed. The Central rolling mills and numerous othe?:
ks were found torn up more than was plants, which assure a populatic
cipated. Passenger trains are run on less than 10.000.
West bJO»e ?oa& \ special dispatch from Lond
rchoisnop Croke, of Uashel, asd all the Richmond Dispatch says that the
sts of his diocese have signed a memo- *ee of British holders of "Virgin
protesting against the passage of the selected Lo ;-;s;t Richmond to coi
coercion bill, which the document al- the committee of the Legjslatur

s is a measure calculated to lead to to the debt of the State will consis
,ter crimes. persons. Sir Edward Thornton anc

ae poilee have been ordered to resume Braii^yrite.
tions on the 3£arqais of Landsdown's Preparations ha^e be^un foi the
enextwec-k. This being the case Wm. drill in Washington. "The Wfcii
rlea will proceed to Canada immedi- grounds and the Washington M
to denounce the Marquis' course in grounds are to be used as camp

tior Lit the eviction. Fitzhuzh Lee, of "Virginia, is ex

visjilance committee, from Brown be Commander in-Chief.
rty.^eh., overtook two young icrse A fi Tuesday night, in 0
res, «*r Sargent..Neb and shot and Act0,M "county. Va.. destroyedLs°eiJ-w*^flhe business portion of the town.
j.ed <L. o>n Joints i5c-"-o. One of ^ buildings, including the Gr
ngilnnts was dangerously shot. (ref Hotel. Posioince and°a numbe
ie Siric-e of Lie Linoa caipcnters in iness-bourse. were burned. Loss
ago is still on, and work on many large insutance $20,000.

.**«r»«jy
11n «*** to help the carpet

and interred in the north vault of
ie managers and representative* of (he cob monument, in Oakridge o

real thea trical interests of Chicago met Dear that city. There were but i
Foley's Theatre to take actipn designed SOn* in yttciidjnc.e.
erl: {L;^!f5roS! fefl5? 10 traveling Prof Traddh re£jgaaiiou 0f

"} ' e in-St<» *ai ro<.d :uw. fessoribip of natural philosophy
negTv near Greenville, Ala., lioya! Jaai'.uiivO, which be hash.
Oil at night k-av«-£ fj re children, the 1853. has been accepted with deep r

n vt-ars oi' ace. ioc-Ke<I in his the managers. Having refused a

While he was absect the hoiipe.,1 ance he lias been requested to sit tc

Lt fxre <&£ the children were all burned in iaaiv£e, which will be placed in 1

ath. tution. Lord Raylsrjh succeeds tl

lends_ or Dr. AIcGlynn, who has ar-j ''Deacon*' Richard Smith, of Gii
in Cincinnati, wished him to visit ihz ] says that John Sherman can car
:ber of Commerce, but no member of Souciiera States and Indiana. He
iber could be found willing to intro- doesn't care whsJJjer ]Sfew York
him to thatbod}-. publican or not. ''nowcv^- " sj

vernoi: Ross, of Texas, has vetoed ike jrmgnanimous man, "if New York
ill which postponed for one year the j fall inio line she can." Doubtle
:tion of taxes in the drouth district, j York will' fed relieved over the
acing some 70 counties. He declares j failure to shut her out entirely,
tim bill violates the Federal Constitu-; Thr> grand iurv in Savannah has

gated the cases of alleged cruel tr

« anti-coercion meeting held in Wash-1 o,f negro \vorkcien on the Tybee ]

*

!! I .! Ml I. II 111 THI II

success. The evidence showed tL..t a sub-contractor plush, lined w:

Sympa- named Long had half starved his laborers, a handsome si
n John and -when the}* got sick refused to give spoon. The ]
igh Lee, : them provisions. Nine ff the victims have style known a<

died. of each of whi
ieath of Some new points in tL-.'- wholesale Pan Forming a dec
irated in Handle railroad robbery hays been devel- !raised figui
ingfield, oped. A leading tailoV notified the rail-1 sig335 or childr
es being road men of his suspicion that he was j Accompanying
1 Guard making up stolen goods for the trainmen, ^es of-the-va]

His suspicions proved true, and men not Attorne\r G
of Ho- heretofore suspected are implicated. time o£ it in

ice is in Andrew Hillhouse, a notoriously danger-; his admission
vail that ous negro, cursed a lady at her home about; shingle at AS a

iave not eight miles from Anderson, S. C., a few clients all pas;
s he has days ago. "Wednesday Constable James office_ of an

Smith attempted to arrest Hillhouse, who i astonished his

>olis will stoutly resisted, and Smith, to save him- in? himself, s

Commis- self, shot his assailant through the bowels, State and vici<

second, I A special from Fort Gibson, I. T., says:
portion 'Dr. Byrne made an examination of Rhine's : T'll

irtains to chest last evening, and f und the inliam- f0Wn'-t
mation of the lung visibly dimislied and . ^ ip p1'8

Gogebic the Jung healing rapidly. There is no dany
against Ser °f11 relapse unless it should be invited

,e sent by ^.v some great imprudc-nce." Kev. Edwa

imittee to The Boston Herald states that Mrs. Sarah Se^aI? 4'c
as found E. Howe, of woman's bank fame, ha* ab- \r,!5
;n up the scondecl with $50,000 of depositors money, A^-f i °J

Ever since her release from confinement on ^ |
;d to the tbe charge of swindling depositors ir lier I
asylvania ''ack. ^e has continued the business o<: re->

ut 1,400 ceiving deposits of money from women,

)0 tons of Paying, or promising to pay, an excecd- j,' ^ Lrain
; $4,512,-| insfly high ra'-e of interest thereon. jJ^!or of

P-mif-ilicta whn am interested in the de- m.,r,f ~V,

roadwav ! veloP^entof ^'onh Georgia's mineral re- BaptistChurc
ifternoon 5?urCeST hav* organized in Rome as the Baptist Churc

Rome Land Iron and Improvement Com Newark N
i°ons lit Pan-V' with a caPital of $1,000,000. Of

'

January
*0^ this amount $600,000 will l>e retained by
p oi tne tjie present members of the company, Indiana

while $400,000 "will be placed upon the "ay ^
!son Bar- market. nia road at

At a special meeting of stockholders of F^Z
a the Western Union Talegraph Company an ^ J*. S° f .

, to
issue of 12,000 shares new stock with which th Lp iocal^ tQ ret5re dividends, and propositions to
issue 5 per cent, collateral trust bonds, into ,

f prepara -which stocks and bonds guaranteed by the ,*« .

known to Western Union ComDany shall be placed, f~v.
n brandy were both rasifled. ,S ,?

raw hppt tions tnat sr

s\r> Three men were_KiIled_at_shaft 10 of the still refuse t
v"

new aqueduct at JNew Yor£ by tiie tailing bring the mal
of,the cage. The cage had just come up Courts under

F., states vrith about 20 workmen and was left un- 0f the new la
here Sun- guarded at the top of the shaft. One man J
ing steam- slipped into the cage, which was not secured,
svith three and it dropped, striking two otbers, who
king seals

^ were at the bottom of the shaft, and killing The secor
all of them instantly. j the National

irl, found a dispatch from Dieppe says the packet quarter endii
', aD(^ her steamer Victoria went ashore on the rocks gives some v
* near that city during a fog and afterwards regard to the
;ue. ihe Sunk. Several of her passengers attached interesting a
it flowers. jife belts to their bodies and then jumped obtained frc
2n greatly overboard and were carried out to sea. She v>orts formi]

had 00 passengers, of whom 12 were | jggQ
concluded drowned, although the wreck occurred r\'
id Trunk close to the mainland. dustry has d<
as are en- j The Haytian Consul-General at Paris caE vessels e:
,he Grand writes to the Jourkal des Debate, denying a tanna
iless other that Hayti offered in 1874 to cede Tortuga nT.i.
have been island in settlement of England's claim. cr,

i Ke further says that it is undignified for a fa
.rotinn tw « vmino- m hT tonnage_use

aUiVCU a- ovy UOCUi U UUMtf v. J v ,

econvict struggling with difficulties and adversities f-,3^68', fe
e charged is so totally devoid of patriotism as to cede businc:
its against territory to any one seeking a quarrel amounted t<

s, but are withit. ; I®33than hal
iathy with j All of the 8,000 union carpenters of Chi- . '^erefi

cago are idle, owing to the decision of the m
i

10 gravely f strikers that they would not return to work thirty-c
; the Pres- until the majority of bosses had acceded to ployed, and
ied pretty j their demands. The two associations of * §13,000,000.
c head of employers are united again, and declare amount of c.

:e preaic- they will not concede to the demands of comes next i
the strikers. Six of the strikers have been number of

John F. i arreste^ f°r interfering with non-union work. Lea\
:'the stage men- Virginia an.

was not a The debate in the House of Commons on largest reta

.Raymond. the coercion bill has elosed. There was in the fishe
re him the! great excitement. Major Saunderson ac- each being n

by which cused the Land Leaguers of associating of capital i]
with murderers, whereupon Healy and setts the ar

s the most' ^exton him a liar- .Riotous confri- cent. of the
omir] T__ jlT 1

Bancroft 510X1 Cii&UCU. xaeuij' WOJ suo|jtuusu, «uiu 1n T.riH YUII

where she i ^cheers of the Parnellites. Saunderson ranis first, J
;d known fd ,fcext0°> °n, ^e. suggest on of the tMrd New ,

e sent her sPeaker> retracted their offensive-remarks, ^ary
play three While the French detachment of the tion oi. oj.<
had worn Salvation Army were parading the streets Xew Jersey

of Qne!)ec Sunday it was attacked by a ..

L 'f tr, howling mob who pelted the members with
ft? large lumps of snow and ice. One of the

hMp-whpn ^e""i:^es tbe army was knocked senseless The Gover
ine- of thp and dange«»wly hurt by being struck on ]y got into th

tiie bead with a piece of ice weighing when ihe n<

''has nro nearb' 2VC pounds. The drums of the de- i their baby be
ismto tl p

tachment were all smashed. The police It will be ren
urn to uie jia7e^ yet ma(je no arrests. Governor an
a"
. Henry TV. Grady writes of Cleveland's tive mansion

which has prospects: "The South is more than satis j* child from
the debris fed with his record, and there will not be its deadly wo
he ship's a division of sentiment in any State from j before a ph;
ung over- Virginia to Texas on the question of his :e- [ meet in whicl
There is nomination. He "will carry every State in yasseo.

s' families the South into the convention and will noi household w.

'osecl lost; lose half a dozen de'egaces. IntheElecto- remedies shoi
ral College he will not lose a yote from the Sometimes

:h gives to South." to afford relic
rty which Afire occurred at*Lancaster Thursday, theria the fol.
e Chicago morning, burning down several houses, -

but us*

east near- Mr. Joseph Walker, in feeding his stock fon
>ut half a just about daylight, in the livery of Kick-j W1'} check tn

luable dis-1 son & Walker, was using a new lantern, iake equal
the city, and finding something the matter with it, ;tar? ^ tw0 1

illion dol-1 undertook to take the lamp out of it, and f Pa^ or f
in an instant th.3 hay and fodder tcok fire, taking care t(

,t and the flames spread too rapidly <o be ar 9 s"l;e Sl!?rd
rm iirns«' rested. The horses were saved, but Mr. smoke arises

L damage ker was severely burned. Sftfch
as at St. The language used by Chamberlain, in the patient se
arv barn, speaking at the meetings in. Ayr,'has in-1 D;ea* ana
etely de- flamed the Irish against him, and he has q0US m'embx
rilie alone j rccsived numerous letters framing him and the mli
imbers of that he will not leave Scotland alive. Ad-1 -pjiese
being esti-1 dressing an assemblage of 2,500 persons, +Q di lve

j Chamberlain spoke of the Irish oeople as ^ree davs th.
ednesday, thozt wh? "commit theft, ruin industrious j wouid advi<
a one Re-! mP> ,nnd cutraSe *0In >. and hc used of such thiDg
iled of an ota£r equally abusive. Iy t0 in

*

The Sen- J Martha Washington:s memory is libeled caster, j?a.
Republi-: bv some gleeful ghoul, who says that her

'

co ctsinHs* -ocrr?;?r-ir raao wrc harl' llial- cVi/» bnorr nn r»

ohibition-j other punctuation mark than the dash, and j
"

that the arostrophe was a stranger tobr*. Washingt
London The gleeful ghoul evidently has very 'ew immediately £

x days to feminine correspondents, or he wfluld know presented a p:
questions liiat some some of Martha's most charmiag sands of chilc
The con- daughters.if she be regarded as the Mother gaged in the r
iecided in j her country.are similarly scornful of a custom wh
.nights of these 1 itLie conventionalities, I for ever so n

[Gibbon's! The arrivals at Queenstown of emigrants were of all
on their way to the United States, are enor- j life, from th<

Bessemer, mou'a. The railways are running special with her Fre
smer is a j trains to accommodate this class of travel, pickaninny w
m, which The number of emigrants now awaiting All had egc
ling, two steamers to carry them to their destinations the air ring
industrial is already greater that can be housed in the merry laught
m oi" not hotels and lodging houses, and many are ! and themselvt

camp<»£ is J.J;6 streets, jmteen nunared cuasea eacu o

embarked yesU-rdry." TPiiroe thoiuiand more j President enj<
on to trie are cxpecjed to '_rrive Saturday next to take His office win
^commit- steamers. scene, and he

na bonds to gaze upon i
afer with Dr. Ray Palmer's son, Rev. Charles Ray m0rEiD^ atth<
e relative Palmer, thus explains the story that his to sce °f>e c]
it of two famous hymn, "My Faith Looks Up to President's pu1 Edward I Tiiee,'' Ijss two stanzas less than the origi- ]

nal draft handed to Dr. Lowell JJnson. The children hearc
; national: truth ab°ut lhat is that his fa^er translated numDore t0gn,
o House from the German two stanzas describing a

i suppliant oeioretne cross, and tnen added |.onument
^ thc suppliant's utterance, and a ber.ou** there were the first two of the hvmr, as .

docP"*410 I now appems. The translated rerscs were
ynever used.
the fisheries dinancock, ] Thursjav afternoon George Werner, a Cleveland's remost of rher 0[ "the suburban village school, in ; ^ Union ac GTwenty- t of Williamsburg, Wis., punished spirit preciselyand Cen- rr,fr.worv pupil named Henry Zugbusch tionsofEasterlr ofbus- ruler sharply to his wnst, ly t0 Canada, i$50,000, JJ> , 1byV fell back in his seat uncon- a public manifQr>ir>us Supposing that the boy bad fainted not be followirs. Lin- jj v then threw two pales of water over The whole n:om their! the pupil was dead. The teacher Cleveland, in tId; IDs., | Hed'and has not been seen since. ihe er;es retaliatiothe Lin- j f.,rmor< 0f the community are looking for j understood th.emeiery, birn threaten to lynch him as the boy s j provisions-witi"ew per- father cluiuis that Werner choked him to j The President1 death prepared for sjthe pro-! iTpnn- George's wife is coming in for her j self reject ant% the ! cV^re of tie curiosity of those who "want i in supporting t,.1,3

egretlbY i: £aov »>nov;'> aad tlie Brooklyn j v0 c^crificfi <-f

aallow-̂ ?e B a thoroughallowed
>r a bust iomc, body, devoted to her husband^^^^J^!^
hninct; their four children; one of the small rdSfmn *7 \:ie

chair. j c1^ bodies that never get downjJLd,' j
and people who have known the*! lonjr tepil0ielcin^ti,time say that but for her unflagging devo ~~

ry three j t:<>a ^ enthusiastic belief ifhim Air Dr- Pierce's
says he ; George would never Lavs been aftc to come most powerful
?oes Re- triumphantly through the long period ofbIn- thgmost
ays this straitened means and hard work^vhich pre-' especially adap
Wtniiio ceded his sudden succe ss." v

<* ! ted ladies sutf
ss New 1 The iresidcut and ?lrs. Cleveland were ! t<f:eler' cc<
3eacon s DOt present at the christcnhj« of Bab7 ufWil\uuu»A

Whitney, but they showed they t were not Pams- By
invest!- unmindful of the event in a vei^ substan- Legitimate i

eatment tial manner. Their present, which was Prohibitionists,
railroad, contained in a large case of blossom pink those who appe

ith white satin, consisted of j lookixg ahead.

Iver platter, milk bowl and _ ; , .

flatter and bowl were in the The Frifnd" <* Mr- Cleveland Prep.irlnS
waiter ana dowi were in xne 0r.,anizatlon_Governor hui to kee
; satin finished, in the centre *

ch was engraved "Dorothy." ace'

flfAnnrl tV>n C\f\tru { ^ t .1f" .

;jj lA'iuci tiiuuiiu '"v v-vi^v. [leutr IO Hit; i miaueijjuiii iiLuca.

es all manner of quaint dc- Washikgt02s April 13.-It was.
en engagedm childish spirts- tionecl in this correspondence some
j this was a daio.y basket of ag0 a conference had been held be;

ue?' Smith M. Weed, of New York, an(
eneral Garland had a hard President, with a view to an agreemei
his earlier manhood. After on a plan of operations looking to t.'
to the bar he hung out his ganizition of the Democratic party c

shington. Arkansas, but the basis of the renomination of Pre
=ed his door and entered the Cleveland. The visit of William E. S
older lawyer. One day he chairman of the Democratic executive
office associate by blindfold- mittee in the campaign of 1884, whici
tepping up to a map of the ceded the visit of Mr. Weed, opene'
>usly thrusting his pencil into way to this meeting, which not oulj
the words; "lam going to braced the preliminaries to the org
my pencil strikes. If it's a tion and control of the National Co

law if it's connlrv. I'll tinri hnt: thf» of
a river, I'll go to steamboat- State politics in place of ex-Secretary
incil struck Little Rock, and ning, whose health has compelled h;

retire. As was indicated at the
:rd G. Taylor, pastor of the Mr. Weed intimated to the Presidenl
;aue Baptist Church, Buffalo, he would only consent to undertake t

esterday of pneumonia. He duous and delicate task of haimoaizii
: the Baptist Sunday School political elements in New York and
i furnished lessons notes for ing them in line if he could be assu

leader. He was author of read}7 co-operation from the adminiit
Moody & Sar.key hymns and as emergencies might arise. Whi'
favorites. He was a graduate President was nor. disposed to make
College and Rochester Theo- mal admission, of his candidacy forai
ary, and had been successive- term, as that would be governed t
the Coliseum Place Baptist cumstances, he readily assented t<
2w Orleans, the Park Avenue Weed's suggestions as to the importa
:h of Chicago, and the First the good offices of the admini-strat
:hes of -Providence, R. I., and making their efforts practically off*

His Buffalo pastorate be- The President expressed bis desire t<

1,1886. the Democratic party put in good
noli* SDeeial savs- On Sat.ir DOt 0nly in NeW .York put throuSho
poll- special says. Un batur- country, as the time for the quadr
1°^, n^nArt°r^fnt^e?A SLiTa« Q^tional convention and campaiga w

J nlfli proaching. He conseled. however, $

movement on the part of his friend
iuau, w.- promiS d ail me assistance ana co-opc

Je Pennsylvania lines, "which lay in his power,mia Company has boycotted. "With this understanding Mr. Wec
sell the party tickets leading returned to New York, ant
ting line of the Chicago and !}00n after followed by Private Sec
presentative of the Chicago x.amont. A quite convocation oi th
nt to Logansport witlnnstruc managers was held. The situatioi
lould the Pennsylvania agent (bussed and a line of action agreed
o sell tickets via the line, to The inside manipulations which
,fer before the United states j^g presence of Mr. Weed and his
the new discrimination clause nephew in Washington and the res

,w- which were announced in the Time.
- now become the theme of renewed anr

The Fisheries. ments in the Albany and melroj:
"T , organs. While there is nothing in t

id number oi the report of nouncements of the New York pressBur<>au of Statistics for the jg materially new, except to the ext
ag the 30th December, 1886, the consummation of the arrange
ery vaiuaDie lniormauon in agreed upon Here, wnico. verity tiie
fisheries, which is especially shadowings of the Times sevcal

t this time. The figures are ago, the formal proclamation of the:
>m the yet unpublished re- the President's candidacy by the or<

2g a part of the census of & serving of notice that the shap:
affairs to that end has nowcomment

shows how the fishery''n- will be prosecuted with vigor not o

;clinecL In 1858 the Ameri- New York> but ic every section c

ngaged in the whale fishery countiy. On the strength of these

geot 198,594, now the ton- announcements it is admitted in ad
f 23,138. A great decline, Katlon circles that an understandic

oc- i
' been reached by the mends of the

Leat as this, is shown in the contemplates an eliecth
d in mackerer and cod fish- m0nization of the apparently .conflargest tonnage engaged in interests, of the democratic party in tl
:S was in -8o2, when it 0f jjjg renomination.
> 214,197 tons. It is now There have been some recent de
f these figures.

_
ments in the undercurrents of. New

§38,000,000 capital engaged politics which are suggestive of th
ag business. One hundred political management in the State, an*
me"thousand men are em- which it way be judged that the me
the value of the product is are disposed to bestride the political

i ;-r, will in the future not be received ii
JJjLC¥Ok>cVl>U.IXO^I>iiO X&ACU9 XU UU^/ *» .~

ipital, but Maryland, whicli counsels of the party. It appe
n capital, has a much larger one of lIle first stePs 10 the rehabilitai
persons employed in the the Democracy of Sew York in the
ong out the seal fisheries, the ne^ dire?Uon ?f af[airs {°* tLe c

i Oregon have much the thfe,h?? bP a ver? (

r^c.
- ; inquiry into the fealty of men who
^ t v be trusted with the details of can

nes, the annual produce in management. None but trusted li
lore than double the amount a<3ts be put on guard. There is:
avested, while in Massashu- position to rule Governor Hill ai
inual product is only 60 per friends out. He can have a renomi
amount invested. for Governor if he wishes and wii
le of product Massachusetts hands off. Any move on his part or

klaryland second, New York friends, to secure a leverage in the <

Jersey fourth, and Virginia tion with a view, to contingencies, i

land is first in the produc- relented. A contest between the i
stcrs, Virginia second, and of the President and the friends of Hi

third defeat both for the control of the c
. tion. as neither would be wiilinz to i

Cere for Croup. other carry off the laurels if there :

. be an issue. The most sagacious poli
nor and Mrs. Beaver h?d hard- in the State, such as Mr. VVeed himse
eir new home at Harrisburg Mr. Smith, say that there will be n<
;ws came that they had lost test for the delegation as against Pr<
>y from membranous croup. Cleveland, and that the present indie
icmbered that the first year of point to a most cordial co-operation
d Mrs. Pattison in the execu- the Democratic forces in the State in
was saddened by the death of paign of exceptional vigor and enti:
the same cause. Croup does cess.
>rk so quickly that sometimes
S'siciari can be called the mo- Mutilation of
ti relief might have been given . ~~~~,
It is important that in every Washington, April 14..There v

liere there are children croup ajiveci at 1116 United States Treasury
aid be kept on hand. for redemption a package of perfect]
when other means have failed ^ °ited States notes of small dent
:f for'severe croup and diph- tions, to the amount of §1,000. whicl
lowing has been tried success- ttlUtilatcd by having a hole punched th
lally the ordinary simple them, through which a cord had
ent remedies, if used in time P;1ssed, and then sealed on the outsi
etrouble: the wrapper. The package was &

parts of turpentine and liquid Washington by express by a nationa
ablespoonfuls, put them into Tiie mutilation was evi
UD.-and set fire to the mixture. tended as an additional safeguard
> have a larger dan under it as transportation of the notes. Ihis j

against flrel A'dense resinous £ be the Practice of many of the Soi
which darkens the room, but Express Companies in the transports
eems to experience immediats oneyt0 the Treasury for redemptic
oking and rattling cease, and Presef13 the ^slajace wher
cms to inhale the smoke with uninjured notes have been treated
soon falls asleep. The fibri W- It» not known
aue soon becomes detached, l]cnl&T not^^ outdated by the h
ent coughs un microbeides. the express company, but it is thou

caught in a glass may be seen department- that it was done
the smoke. In the course of .an^ to secur? exchange on ^ewli
e sick one entirely recovers. e expense the government. T-ue
e the removal from the room ur^.rf fe^ t0 r^1V0 the n°tes> a;
s as the smoke would be like- recte^ ,returri t0 the bank at 1

-Mrs! M. L. Thompson, Lan- pense^with. the statement that such
lation is considered a violation of m
will not be permitted by the departm

.

ogling Banter Epg». Corpses Floated by ths Southern FIoo

ox'T.he .^unds floods have begun to play havoisouth or the President s house j. ..iif
. v rm Kirtvcyiiiuo aiuijii mr .lauAO ui uic

retty picture to-day. Thou- 'pwo or tbree ^yg i2r0 a coffin -prasiron were gathered there en- goatin^ in a lot of driftwood justll^sures of Easter egg rolling, AustnfIia Landing, Miss., about oneich has prevailed m this city dred mileg^ § here^ puI]ed,lany years.
^

The participants dryjand. The case was a h&cdsonK
a5?s.: s'res .

conditions of W ]j preseryed, and gave evidence of h
; pampered^ child of luxury, ()een recent]y put to use. The remai
°th I nUrft'-1° ^°°r' c side of the coffin were those of a m
ltn oaretest. aged lady, and no signs of decompc'S'^i01,f<^.an^ fnc*.m ? were visible. She was evidently owith their happy shouts and Upper glass, as the clothing was of the
or as they rolled their eggs uge£j £or {3^^ purposes. Her re:
is down the ^assy knolls and were ^interred near where found,ther across the lawns. The supposition is that the coffin waswjyed the spectacle yery much. (rfZ, . w
dow opened directly over the ~ ^

frequentljfcpausedinhis work 1 rt

it. Mrs. Cleveland spent the
~

3 country home, and so failed Arrcst of&ftWdast bwiDdft»5SS^f2^
The den of a gang of sawdust swii

was ra{ded yesterday in West 4Tth s? SaNew York- The v** was ic ful1 cit f »« J? ? tion. and the whole gang wa» arreste(
1 x-resident. ioc]-e(j Up_ They were found maki?

circulars into express packages of al
View of Cleveland's Letter. bogUS money and fitting out subs

« valises, also supposed to be full of ' (
! Globe takes a very serious goods," but in reality containing brick
Cleveland's letter regarding paper. The house is a brownstoce
spute and says: "President directly opposite n police station,
ply to the American Fisher- operators had two flats, one for worl
ioucestor does,not breathe a the other for bed roonis, luxuriously
in unison with the Associa- up. The police seized $2,080 in new

;ide. It is about as unfriend- genuine bank notes.
ind therefore to England, as ««

esto could well be if it were wheels of a ir.owing machine tared bv a declaration of war. °

ition is concerned, says Mr. ®*

he enforcement of tke fish- A man who breaks bis word.The
a act, and be gives it to be terer.
at he means to enforce its A new rose, called the "Beauty of
i the utmost possible rigor, pleford," has "an odor like old 3Iade
bids his fellow citizens be Now, that may be a recommendation,

icrificesin maintaining the it does not sound like it.
1 dignity of the nation and -phe people of Galveston keep up lh<
he honor of the government, niand for more water cn the bar. In
private or personal interests iumjjja SUch a thing never worries f<
to weigh with him. These \yfcat, the latter want on the bar is r

. but iris necessary to attach wi^stey'

mating of wUfch tbey are ^ ^ a cMpped wing made
eral ineffectual attempts to fly over a fe
An Irishman, who witnessed the effori

"Favorite Prescription" is a the chick, laughingly exclaimed: "Begt
iCSLUliHAY C LUUl'v, (UiU W1U' 3iC U UCICVUVC JICIV

valuable nervine properties; "What is true bravery?" It is goiD
tea to the want* Of debilita- the front door yourself when you d
ering from weak back, in- know whether the caller is n dear frien
ingestion, imflammation, or book-agent, or a man with a bill,
rom nervousness or neural- ^alk 0f mesmerisers putting peopledruggists. sleep. We know of preachers who can
actresses are now known as more people to sleep than any prosessi<
to distinguish them from mesmeriser, yet their mesmeric power
ar in tights. uncredited as such.

Cocks, Cake and Crow.
ibeir """

.j
p Bis j j

time
' fl

i. , uit Two cocks one day upon the ground ; ,
* t A piece of cake espied; 1

lie ar- The one, who first the prize had found,
jg the Suggested to divide.

1 "Oh, no!" the other cock replied;
. ea 01 greedy cock was he. 2
ration "I certainly shall not divide:
le the This ca^e belongs to me." ^
n fl'T. .

kl
. j To arsrue then they did commence, D

lGtuer While downward flew a crow,, o1
17 cir- i And settled near them on a fence, bi
5 -\t.. To watch how things would go. b;

nee of "The cake is mine!" each cried aloud; n

ion in While each replied, "?Tis not!" o:

.c; :,rC j They glared and screamed they screeched lie
; and crowed; j ir

) nave j The strife was growing hot.
snape ,

ut the Soon words were followed by a blow;
.nni-7 I Thej\quite forgot the cake: ;«
enniai "While from the fence the watchful crow 1
as ap- Did observations take. : ?

l quiet iif
5 onH And while the feathers flew around, ; r

. From each contending fowl, r!
iration The crow hopped lightly to the ground, >

®

And to the cake did prowl. : 5
:d audi -!t
* When beaten was the greedy one, < .
l were He paid. 'With humble air,
:retary "I think j-ou're right; whenall is done, K
: party ; The slice of cake we'U^iare." B

^ The pair, now beingof one mind. 5
upon. Turned round the cake to share, F
led to Alas! the prize they could not find. s

astute - Because it was not there. I

alts of So, children, as you go through life,
S Juaye To heart this lesson take:
lounce ^ you induige in greedy strife, s

K>litan Some crow will get the cake.
,i p

iiC <111- CTM.MI I I

wliich +

CTtot! COULDN'T HEAR IT THUNDER.
iments;
fore-1 An interesting letter from Mr. John Jweeks "W. "Weeks, superintendent of DeKalb

Eact of Panper Home:
;ans is From a feeling of gratitude and a de- t
lx\S ^re *° benefit others, I voluntarily makesa and statement I have great reason to be jnf^* m I thankful that I ever heard of B. B. B., 3

1 i2X31 know what a blessing it has been to *

minis- me' * ^ave suffered with Bronchial C^- ~

i" lias tarrh for a number of years. Six months
Presi- aS° * was ta^eri 'with* a severe pain in
re har- right ear> "which in a few days began to 1
licting discharge matter, with terrible and al-' J
tie line mos* unbearable palpitation and all sorts | jof noises in my head. In ten days after L?
;velop-1 thecommencement of dischargeand paini
York in my ear I began to grow deaf and in

e new six weeks I was so deaf that I could not
I from hear tlmnder.
n who I -was then compelled to use conversa-
fence tion trbe, and it was often that X could |itc llie BOt hear with the iube. I then comarsas menced taking B. B. B. and the runningLion of c{ j^y^ ceased running in frrc- week0,line of ari(q can -jow hear without the tube. 5£ygeneral health has improved, palpitation
are to cease^> aii<^ a new" at^

appreciate the benefit I have received:
euten-' *r0E1 & (s&ide in Atlanta, Ga.) | .

qo dis- ^h gratitude to God and thanklollness *
id his ^ tk® Proprietors for such a medicine,
nation I cheerfully recommend it to all who are!
1 keep afflicted with deafness and catarrh. Try
of his it; persevere in its use and you will be |
ielega-1 convinced of its value.

*

Kill be j JOHN "W. WEEKS, j J'riends Superintendent DeKalb Pauuer Home, i
in will | Decatur, Ga., May 4, 1886."

BRIGHTS DISEASE. |,* ^tave *ueen a sufferer from Kidney and t
If and Bladder troubles for several years. I t
) con- k-ave lately had what is termed Bright's j
sident Disease, and have had considerable swell-1 J
jations i^-g of my legs and shortness of breath, jof all -he urea has poisoned my blood also. I! I
i Mm-1 secured an<*. am using (B. B. B.) Botanic j "

re sue-! Blood Balm, agcl fine3 it acts powerfullyand very quickly, and I am delighted;with its effects, x had previously used a
j Large quantity of various advertised rem.|edies, and several eminent physiciansalso waited on me, but B. B. B. stands
j at the top. JCELNr H. MARTIN.

>mina- j Greek. Ala., May 4, 1886.
1 were ~~

rnnffh All who desire full info; nation about the
cause snd cure of Mood Poisons, Scrofalaandbeen Scrofulo-.s swellings, t leers Sores, HBeamaide of tism, Kidney complaints. <'alarrh, etc. can

tft secure bv mail, frco, a oopy our 32 page Jllus._tr<sted- Baob oi Wonders, filled with themost1 Danii wonderful and startling proof ever before
dentiy known. Address, iJUiOD BALM 00.,

ia the ! Atlanta^ Ga.
s said: 7

e'par- j ONLY TF.CB

1 (snron5 HTONIC
mutl; 11-- .Jfc wm purify the BLOOD repilatov ana Wm the Liver and kim*eys and

n}. IteSTOE-EtheHEAlSSandVIG-
OBof YOXUE DsWPsU.W»nt i^BSMWg^ of Appetite, Indig'-tion.TArk of

Strength iad Tind Feeling ab<Js.[ ^SBHSik sol<n«iy cored:/ Bones, mus- 4XHHBiA. cits and nervfs receive new *
... 1 lores. Enlfcens the mind

2 with : and snDDlia Brain Power.

SS LADIES EfFlSss-Ef i itplnwTONICaeafe and speedy cure. Gi»j« arlear, heal-
, thy complexion. F.-«qnent attemitt at counterfeit- j

; hun- iikK only add to the popularity of ihe oritrinal. Do t»
...» tn not experiment-get the Oeigkajaxo Best.

i Dr. HARTER'S LIVEJ PILLS V
i CQG, J a Cure Consttpaticc .Liver Complaint and SlcJc B
ovinrr I Headache. Sampie Dose an». Dream Boole B

.
o \mailed oa receipt ot two cestaln postage, f

- the dr. harter medicne company, ,lt?4lc-! St. LouU, Mo. I i
iSltlCD
f the : .

£g| CHARLOTTE
£S TOMSTV

'

flood. & &A»mjy£ IL}Q £ I JL U i £5i | 01
N'O INSTITUTE for frOU3TG DIES

in the South lias advantages sapo-i TI
rior to those olTered here in even- depart-1 11

ment.Collegiate, Art;and Music. Or yi .laiers experienced and accomplished tcacl:ers.}ptreet, The building is iigliic^ with gas, wanned j *>pera-with the besi; wrou^Lt-iron furnaces, has!land hot and cold water biths, and. first-class<
ig up appointments as a .Joarding School in >

leged everv respect.no schcbl in the South has T1
titute superior. j; A"

Jreen ^or Eoard and Tuitioj. in everj'thingin full Collegiate <ouise, including .

ancient and modera iaiign^gt?. per Cnrp*.j session of 20 wefks $100 In;v'j reduction for twour mor"e from same an,or neighborhood. Pupils charged i *tit'ed 0Diy froai <3ate of enhance. ; °f
cnsp For Catalogue, witfi fuli particulars, ad- P"

f dress Kev.'WV- K. ATKINSON,' an<

Chailottc,JN. C. j&<
ravt-1 '

.

swt' lj 18361 iiSWITT'S SI
Sui- 1 I
ira.'' ® ' T''
bUt i. i j U SEMEDY 5J0T POS A

2 de- 9i ss \ S5F" JTALT A CE^i

£. | BHJEYBTG SOFFEBIH

2 i^
,UU I

i to S an interesting treatise on bloo

pu} s fre"e tc'all applicants. it shoo:

'go 8 i^dress the swift specif
'

m

;V2li:!s! HsM and Surgioal Mite
' :i

>taC cIEistioca ExjcricBccd and Skill* j-jgsjlSj
f:«I Fbysislaas a.-itl Scrjreoas.

ALL CHRCN5C DISEASES A SPECIALTY.- ' 31
\Uoazs treated here or at their horaes. Many ^
oatcc at *10'ao. through corrc-spondcnce, as

" '* «'r» w.rsnn <Vime nnri

e us, or send tea cents in stamps for our ,V->.\5S!
InvaSlds' Guiic-Bcok," which gives all ptirticurs-Address: World's Dispensary MediiLAssoclvtio:.", wio Main be., Buffalo, N.Y. ':

For "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated
hool teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house- -"-CM
jepors, aryi overworked women generally,- -v»jgM
r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is the best vJ-v?y§
f all restorative tonics. It is not a " Cure-ell," jggSgl
at admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose*
?lr:g a most .potent Specific for all th060 mk
bronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to >.

omen. The treatment of many thousands
f s;ich cases, at the Invalids' Hotel andSorgalInstitute has afforded a large experience
i adapting remedies for their cure, and

Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ag
tbS result of this vast experience. For :

jsternai congestion, inflammation
nd ulceration, it is a Specific* It &jj
a powerful general, as w ell as uterine, tonic
ad nervine, and imparts vigor and strength "---"'al
5 the whole system. It cures weakness of :;;3f
toniach, indigestion, bloating, weak back. A
ervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and -J
teeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Prescrlp- '-L-
ion is sold by druggists under onrpositice .J
varantu. See wrapper around bottle.

3BIGEf $t.OO, /ge£SS!
Send 10 cents in stamps for Br.Pierce's large
.Yeatlse on Diseases of "Women (160 pages, .

ciper-eovered). Address, Wokld*s Disfes-.leyMxdicax, Association, 663Main Street,' -.'jsraBS
Suffalo, N. Y. i

LIVJEB ^
®O^©Ug-TS hels.
A.VTI«BILIOt:S and CATHARTIC.

5!SK HEADACHE,
Silions Ileadaclie,
ion^^In^fffesiion^
ind BilionsAttacks,
Pieree>s°U PIea s a.nt

PIANOS and ORGANS |
From HieWorld's Best Makers,

AT FACTOBY FBICE3.

Easiest Terms of Payment
SlCbt Grand M&iera, ud Ort? |Tirrso Hundred Stylos to

Roljvrf: Troia. ""

PIANOS: I
dickering, Eason ft Hamlin, M
Mathushek, Beat and ArioiL

ORGANS: 1
lawn ft Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State,
Pianos and Organ* delivered, freight
md, to all points South.. Flfteta days'
rial, and Freight Paid Botk Ways, 11

totsatisfactory. >JM
Order, and test the /jutrumemta ia
-ourOwn Homea. ^

MBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LHDDE2J <fc BATES*
SOUTHEBN MUSIC HOUSB. M
7SIGDB3ASD TEEKS THSC SAJQL ;'£&
». W. TB1JMF, JfeBpcc*-- M

||flOTHER'S 9
Iff FRIE.W A

MAKES fli
Dhild- Birth Easy! fl

The time has come when the ter- (889
rlb'.e agony of this critical period In fla
w man's life can Oe avoided. A dls-- .J4~. :
tlEgolshed physician, who spent 44 jj|
years in this branch of practice, left

-n ti;e cliud-beanng woman this lezacy, : .qgm
1 hs iiother'.-i Fbienp, and to-day-V
there ?.re thousands of women wlia, .^c&aSI
having ased this remedy before conflnement,rise np ana call Ills naate
blessed. We x»n prove all we claim
by living witnesses, and anyone Interettedcan call, or have their husband* ^

do so, and see the original letter®* '.££ .. A
whlcJi we cannot publish. v>^jH

U druggists sell it, For particulars address
baadfeld Regulator Co.. Atlanta, Ga. _

SHOW-CASES

DESKS
WJE&BIM pnaimEAFixTiim %

Ask for Illustrated Pamphlet.
IRRY SHOW CASE CO., HasMle,TW . £
ITTS GI -IMITATIVE! ®

FOR IXFAXTS AXD

EETHING- CHILDREN. W
.In insf&nt relief for colic of^infante. '

res Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera .- jjjfjfailturn*or any diseases of the stomach r
n Doweis. Aliases vie critical period Teethingsafe and easy. Is a safe and
;asaiit tonic. For sale by all druggistsi for wholesale by Eowabd, fl
Zo.y Angusta, Ga. '9H

^jiric.nii88§J-^ J
DAT, BUT rOBT . 1 '! /JP
tost-® ;S:S S ?

'

D AND SKIN DISEASES SENT
LD BE READ BY EVERYBODY. 13 jU
IC CO., ATLANTA. GA.


